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General Revenue Year to Date Snapshot
Estimate
July
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Totals

$ 4,710,200 $ 620,828 $ (4,089,372)
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General Revenue
General Revenue collections for August totaled $336,147,430, falling below the monthly estimate of
$352,999,000 by $16,851,570. Bringing the total year to date General Revenue collections to
$620,828,200.

Fiscal Year 2019 YTD Estimate
$670,649,000
Fiscal Year 2019 YTD Collections
$620,828,200
Fiscal Year 2019 YTD Performance
not meeting estimates by $49,820,800

As of the end of August the state has collected 13% of its total estimated yearly revenue of
$4,710,200,000. At this time, the state should have collected 14% of its yearly revenue. This current
trend puts the state not on track for meeting yearly revenue estimates.
* On June 28, 2019 the Governor, pursuant to §11B-2-20(e), borrowed $70,000,000 from the “Rainy Day” fund to make
adequate and timely payments of the state’s obligations for the beginning of the fiscal year. This amount will be repaid by the
end of September when current state revenues are adequate to support the state’s payment obligations. The July numbers reported
here do not reflect this loan from the “Rainy Day” fund and are state General Revenue collections only.

Personal Income Tax
Personal income tax (PIT) collections for the month were $141,786,256. This figure is $5,113,744 below
the August estimate of $146,900,000. The total year to date personal income tax collections for fiscal
year 2020 are $276,817,772.

Fiscal Year 2019 PIT YTD Estimate
$298,600,000
Fiscal Year 2019 PIT YTD Collections
$276,817,772
Fiscal Year 2019 PIT YTD Performance
Below estimates by $-21,782,228

As of the end of August the state has collected 13% of its total estimated PIT yearly collections of
$2,154,880,000. At this time the state should have collected 14% of its PIT yearly collections. This
current trend puts the state not on track for meeting the PIT yearly collections estimate.

Severance Tax
Severance tax collections for August were $28,838,606. This figure is $11,911,394 below the monthly
estimate of $40,750,000. Total severance tax collections for fiscal year 2020 are $25,342,786.

Fiscal Year 2020 YTD Severance Tax Estimate
$52,150,000
Fiscal Year 2020 YTD Severance Tax Collections
$25,342,786
Fiscal Year 2020 Severance Tax YTD Performance
Below estimates by $-26,807,214

As of the end of August the state has collected 7% of its total yearly collections of $376,800,000. At this
time the state should have collected 14% of its yearly severance tax collections. This current trend puts
the state not on track for meeting the yearly severance tax collection estimate.

Other Notable Collections
Consumer Sales and Service Tax collections for the month were $3,864,685 above the August estimate of
$120,100,000 at $123,964,685.
Tobacco Products Tax collections for August were $13,510,096. These collections were below the
monthly estimate of $18,700,000 by $5,189,904.

Rainy Day Funds
Revenue Shortfall Reserve Fund (Rainy Day A) balance as of August 31, 2019 is $289,244,341
Revenue Shortfall Reserve Fund (Rainy Day A) same time last year: $287,301,253

Revenue Shortfall Reserve Fund – Part B (Rainy Day B) balance as of August 31, 2019 is $466,506,361
Revenue Shortfall Reserve Fund – Part B (Rainy Day B) balance same time last year: $442,032,464
Total Balance of Revenue Shortfall Reserve Funds (Funds A+B) as of August 31, 2019: $755,750,702
Total Balance of Revenue Shortfall Reserve Funds (Funds A+B) same time last year: $729,333,717

Addition copies of this document may be requested by emailing senate.finance@wvsenate.gov
*Numbers in this report are rounded
** These numbers are not final, as reported through the WVOasis on September 3, 2019, and have been not formally released by
the Governor’s Budget Office.

Follow the Senate Finance Committee on Twitter @WVSenFin.

